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Introduction
The concept of health has been discussed over the years and, with the creation of the Unified Health System (SUS), health is now considered as a right of all citizens and a duty of the State (Health Organic Law n • 8080/1990, based on Article 198 of the Federal Constitution of 1988). With the increase in the debates prioritizing humanization, in 2004 the Ministry of Health regulated the National Humanization Policy (NHP), aiming to improve relations between professionals, users, hospital and community. 1 Humanization appears as a transversal policy that intents to overcome the boundaries of the different knowledge and power in the production of health. 2 With the proposal to humanize care and management practice, the NHP pervades the SUS network from a set of actions and mechanisms 3 -among which we must highlight the attention that refers to a mode of operation of work processes, ranging from the user's reception in the health system and full account of their needs, to the solving of the problem. 3, 4 Regarding the pillars of the attention, one can find the qualification of relations with extended listening and attention to user needs. That is, the attention appears as an intervention tool that involves concern for the quality and the kind of listening that is offered. Being able to hear and make oneself heard is essential so that one can bring up, on the health care scene, two subjects and a mediator object (suffering, risks, dysfunction), and not a subject-professional and his/her object-user. 5 Especially in a chronic illness situation -a condition in which the subject has to live with for the rest of his/her life 6becomes essential a practice based on the dialogical, interactive and caretaking dimension, where the subject is perceived as an active and co-responsible participant in the process of health production. 7, 8 Knowing the meanings of getting ill, from the study of social representations, may favor the listening ability of the professionals during the caring process, facilitate social communication and guide conducts. 9 The concept of Social Representation (SR) was defined by Moscovici in his doctoral thesis entitled La psychanalyse, son image et son public (1961) and subsequently further developed by Jodelet (2001) . Thus, SR would be "a socially developed and shared form of knowledge that contributes to the construction of a common reality to a particular social group". 10, 11 Several authors state that there is successive correspondence between the meanings that each person attributes to the facts in the world shared in common, 12, 13 and that the social reality influences the way each person thinks and acts, including on the disease situation. [14] [15] [16] That is, the experience of the disease depends on what individuals and social groups understand by disease, and how to place themselves in face of it. 14, 17, 18 From this perspective, it is considered that the analysis of the meanings of the disease can help to identify latent feelings and perceptions of the subjects, in a scenario of getting ill and of care.
The chosen disease was systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) -a chronic, multisystem inflammatory disease of unknown cause and autoimmune nature, characterized by the presence of autoantibodies, 19, 20 and that can lead to physical and/or functional disability. 21, 22 According to some studies, 24-59% of SLE patients may have neurological impairment and neuropsychiatric and psychofunctional syndromes. [19] [20] [21] The inclusion of the environment and of social factors in the understanding of SLE patients was shown to be relevant, to the extent that there is a consensus in the scientific community about the multifactorial etiology of SLE, suggesting that this disease has hormonal, genetic, infectious, environmental and psychological causes. [20] [21] [22] [23] For many investigators, this latter causation is associated as a major factor for the worsening of the disease. 20, [23] [24] [25] From the above, this study aimed to analyze the social representations of chronic disease and its treatment, in the perspective of adolescents and/or their caregivers, hoping to bring a contribution to the attention of adolescents with SLE.
Methods
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Hospital Federal dos Servidores do Estado (HFSE) under the opinion n • 456,572.
Data collection was conducted from February to August 2014, in the pediatrics and internal medicine outpatient clinics and in the daycare hospital. All participants signed a consent form.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Adolescents aged 11-21 years diagnosed with a well-defined SLE, according to the American College of Rheumatology criteria and their caregivers were defined as participants. The classification criteria proposed in 1982 and revised in 1997 are based on at least four of eleven criteria: malar rash, discoid lesion, photosensitivity, oral and nasal ulcers, arthritis, serositis, renal impairment, neurological, hematological and immunological changes, and antinuclear antibodies. [25] [26] [27] [28] As inclusion criteria, only patients with disease duration of at least six months were considered.
Taking into account that different diseases have different impacts on the quality of life of affected individuals, as well as in the perception of the disease and getting ill, the adolescents who had other diseases, in addition to lupus, were excluded, apart from the fact that the type and the intensity of SLE manifestations imply larger or smaller doses of corticosteroids, and that this medication causes psychiatric disorders in the short term, in addition to various adverse effects in the long run, that may interfere in the search results.
The caregivers were not carriers of lupus or any other chronic disease, but their inclusion in the study was important, in order to be aware of the meanings attributed to the getting ill concept for these individuals, for the purpose of comparing the results between the two groups (adolescents and caregivers), considering that the family/cultural background can interfere with the significance process. 12, 13 The sample consisted of 31 adolescents and 19 caregivers (mother, father, grandparents), and the age and level of education were categorized. Age groups: 11-21 years relative to adolescents; over 61 years, 42-61 years and 22-41 years for caregivers. The level of education (LE) was: higher levels of education (over 12 years); high school (10-12 years); elementary school level II (6-9 years); and illiteracy/elementary school level I (0-5 years).
The group of adolescents aged 11-21 years was composed of 4 boys and 27 girls; and that of caregivers with 32-66 years old, 2 men and 17 women. The level of education (LE) varied in each group. The LE of adolescents was: higher level of education, 12.90%, high school, 64.52%, and elementary school II, 22.58%. The LE of caregivers was: higher level of education, 15.79%, high school, 31.58%, elementary school II, 21.05%, and illiteracy/elementary school I, 31.58%.
Our adolescents presented the following SLE classification criteria: discoid lesion, photosensitivity, arthritis, renal impairment, hematological changes, and immunological changes.
Data collection instrument
The tool used for data collection was the Free Association Words Test (FAWT), designed by Carl Jung (1905) in order to obtain the psychological diagnosis on the personality structure of individuals. 29 In 1981, this test was adapted to the field of Social Psychology by Di Giacomo, becoming widely used in studies on Social Representations. In these cases, in order to identify the latent dimensions of representations without filtering censorship in evocation, by setting an associative network between an inducing stimulus and evoked content. 30, 31 The test is performed from the enunciation of inducing stimuli, and analyzed subjects must quickly define words associated with stimuli presented. FAWT is based on a conceptual repertoire that allows unifying semantic universes and highlighting universes of common words, in the face of inducing stimuli and participants in the study. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] 
Application method
For a better definition of the inducing stimuli to be used, a pilot study stage was carried out, where we evaluated some stimulicandidates. From this stage, our defined stimuli were: chronic disease (stimulus 1) and treatment of chronic disease (stimulus 2). With these stimuli, we considered that it would be possible to obtain the meanings given to the experience of chronic illness as well as to care.
Previously, an explanatory step was conducted, in order to clarify the functioning of the test and familiarize the respondent with the technique, using a fantasy-inducing stimulus and examples of associated responses: as stimuli, "football" and "sun"; and as illustrative answers, "goal," "emotion," "passion," "success," "fame" (stimulus 1) and "happiness," "life," "joy," "beach," "football" (stimulus 2). We emphasized the importance of a quick association, using only phrases or single words and avoiding complete sentences or more elaborate constructions. 30 The test was administered individually in a private place, to avoid interference and ensure privacy during outpatient consultations in pediatrics and internal medicine outpatient clinic and in the day-care hospital when the adolescents should be receiving intravenous medication. The investigator, having in hand pen and paper, asked the subject to associate five words to each one of the stimuli contained in the questions, "What comes to your mind when I say chronic disease?"; and then, "What comes to your mind when I say treatment of chronic disease?".
Statistical analysis
The five responses to each stimulus and the personal characteristics of respondents gave rise to a multi-dimensional matrix, whose existing associations could give meaning to the feelings related to chronic illness.
The most common method of analysis used in the literature of social representations is the Multiple Correspondence Analysis (MCA), this being a multivariate technique that makes it possible to describe the associations found in the dimensions of a five-dimensional space on a two-dimensional graphical representation of the different existing interrelations between words or variables. In this case, ACM allowed us to analyze which expressions or words are associated, both for adolescents and caregivers, as well as associations with the variables 29 that, in this study, were age and level of education.
This technique, based on operations in the data matrix, defines proximity and opposition relationships between the words obtained for each stimulus, or with other active variables. The importance of each word or variable, in each of the dimensions or factors, is determined from its weight, called "load factor". The representation in the Cartesian axis of words and variables from these factor loadings and from oppositions and vicinities allows a search for an interpretation of the axes of each dimension related to the problem. With this analysis, one can also verify the levels of participation of the variables in terms of absolute contribution.
Statistical analysis was performed using the FactomineR library, dedicated to the Exploratory Multivariate Analysis of Data 34 of the program R (free software), a tool widely used in statistics.
Results
The words evoked by the test were grouped taking into account semantic similarities and synonyms (by consultation of a dictionary of the Portuguese language) 35 in the singular form of the noun, and with the verb in the infinitive. The words would be retained when appearing with a certain frequency, 29 and in this study words mentioned three or more times were considered. This was done for both groups and for each stimulus, resulting in a final composition of four word lists.
A database was generated for each group and for each stimulus, composed by age, gender, level of education and the five evoked responses.
In the face of the stimulus chronic disease, adolescents evoked 147 words, of which 92 were retained (14 different), while caregivers evoked 87 words, of which 57 were retained (9 different). In the face of the stimulus treatment of chronic disease, adolescents evoked 148 words, of which 107 were retained (18 different), while caregivers evoked 94 words, of which 70 were retained (13 different). To represent the word frequency, we used a cloud of words produced by an application software available at the site http://www.wordle.net/create. 36 In the cloud of words, the font size is associated with word frequency. The larger the size of the word, the more often the word was evoked in association with the stimulus. In the clouds, only the words retained (frequency equal to, or greater than, three occurrences) appear, and the different shades or colors are empty of meaning, serving only to facilitate the visualization of words retained (Fig. 1) .
From the clouds of words produced by the group of adolescents, there was an association between the stimulus chronic disease and the words (in descending order): sadness and pain (to a greater degree), medication, difficulty, learning, no cure, care, disease, limitation, faith, joy, bad; and some adolescents did not know how to nominate. In the face of the stimulus treatment of chronic disease, associations emerged with the words (in descending order): medication and strength (to a greater degree), hope, improvement, consultation, discipline, joy, responsibility, health, needed, professional, help, care, cure, the word "no", patience, bad, and affection.
The clouds of words produced by the group of caregivers illustrated an association between the stimulus chronic disease and the words (in descending order): impotence, treatment, care, pain, hope, sadness, no cure, the word "no"; and some did not know how to nominate. The stimulus treatment of chronic disease appeared associated with the words (in descending order): hope (high frequency), care, improvement, strength, medication, knowledge, schedule, professional, cure, examination, obedience, protection (sun); and some did not know how to nominate.
In the analysis of MCA results obtained from the first stimulus in the group of adolescents, factors 1 and 2 were selected which, together, explained 21.08% of the variance structure of data. In the visual representation of this result, it was possible to perceive that the adolescents with higher levels of education (above 12 years of study) associated chronic disease with the word medication; those with high school level (10-12 years of schooling) with the words difficulty, no cure, faith, and joy; and those with elementary level II (6-9 years of study) with the words bad and disease (Fig. 2) .
In the analysis of MCA results from the first stimulus in the group of caregivers, factors 1 and 3, which together explained 27.48% of the variance structure of the data, were selected.
In the visual representation of this result, an association between certain words, age and level of education was noted. Older caregivers associated chronic disease with the word care, while the younger ones with the word treatment. As to the associations according to the level of education, it was observed that caregivers with high school level (10-12 years of schooling) associated chronic disease with the words treatment and no cure; those with elementary school II (6-9 years of study), to the word "no"; and those with illiteracy/elementary school level I (0-5 years of study) caregivers, with the word care (Fig. 3) .
In the analysis of MCA results obtained from the second stimulus, the factors 1 and 2 were selected to report in both groups; these factors explained 15.48% of the variability structure of the data obtained in the group of adolescents, and 20.04% in the group of caregivers. In the visual representation of the result of MCA obtained from the second stimulus in the group of adolescents, a correlation was noted between words and level of education. Adolescents with higher levels of education (above 12 years of study) associated treatment of chronic disease with the word patience; those with high school education (10-12 years of schooling) with the words improvement, help, affection and care; and those with elementary school level II (6-9 years of study) with the word bad (Fig. 4) .
In the visual representation of the result of MCA obtained from the second stimulus in the group of caregivers, we noticed an association between words, age and level of education. Older caregivers (above 61 years) associated treatment of chronic disease with the word strength; those aged 42-61 years, with the words professional, knowledge and improvement; and those younger ones (22-41 years), with the word schedule. Caregivers with higher levels of education (above 12 years of study) associated treatment with the word care; those with high school level (10-12 years of schooling) with the word hope; those with elementary school level II (6-9 years of study) with the words knowledge and obedience; and those with illiteracy/elementary school level I (0-5 years of study) with the words medication and "Don't know" (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion and conclusion
The birth of a child is always full of desires, dreams, expectations and meanings -basic hallmarks of its subjectivity, based on the initial mother-baby bond. 37 Although the actual son never matches the imaginary child because this is always idealized, the birth of a child with a disability or illness can affect the mother-child relationship, confirming the mother's fantasies in her ability to beget or not beget a "perfect child". [37] [38] [39] Having a child with a chronic health condition causes changes in family routine and can reflect on family dynamics 13 and also causes an impact on everyday life. 15 A study of maternal representations about the birth of a child with severe organic disease shows that the speech of mothers about their children begins with the health problem of the child, as if they did not find another possibility of symbolization about their child than the disease. 37 For all these reasons, we believe that the inclusion of caregivers -those responsible for the treatment of the adolescent -in this study is important, and the knowledge of their perception of the disease and of the care offered, and if there is similarity between the meanings assigned by the two groups.
Chronic disease, especially when it occurs in children or adolescents, affects all parties involved (patient, family, professionals) through multiple factors: difficulties and limitations arising from the disease itself, treatment for life, suffering in the face of the social stigma, 13 the narcissistic wound stemming from not having a perfect child, 40, 41 economic issues (from the cost of treatment to the education and integration in the labor market), 42 among others.
The psycho-emotional aspect is always present at different levels and times, not just in "psychosomatic" diseases where the emotional aspect comes as a triggering factor, but in the very condition of being ill. Although SLE display an evolution typically marked by periods of remission and exacerbation, suffering the impact of several factors, some authors identify the onset of the disease after situations of "stress" and worsening of clinical activity, preceded by everyday stressors related to interpersonal relationships. 43, 44 Others note the influence of emotions and of the environment in the immunity and physical condition of the patients. 45 Since the experience of getting ill depends on what the person means by disease, 18 and given that the meanings attributed to the facts are influenced by the socio-cultural environment, 14, 16, 18 we have tried to analyze the social representations of adolescents with lupus and of their caregivers in relation to chronic illness and to treatment, by means of an associative network of words.
From the lists of words produced, we observed antagonistic feelings and perceptions, although some evocations were similar between the two groups.
The associations made by the adolescents in this study, when faced with the two stimuli, illustrated evocations of pain and, at the same time, of the need to fight: sadness, difficulty, overcoming, faith, joy, strength, hope, patience -pointing to the importance of support (family, friends, professionals) in fighting the disease. In their evocations, the adolescents recognized the importance of treatment for the improvement of the disease (medication, consultation, discipline, responsibility, necessary, patience), emphasizing the figure of the professional and of care.
The associations perceived in the clouds of words evoked by caregivers showed the same antagonism: on the one hand, words such as pain, impotence, sadness, no cure; and on the other, words like hope, care, strength. The words medication, schedule, knowledge, obedience, and the figure of the professional were also evoked, pointing to the importance of treatment adherence and commitment.
Words common to both groups emerged, corroborating the findings of some authors about the influence of the environment in the process of signification in a disease situation 14, 16, 18 : the stimulus chronic disease associated with the words care/treatment, pain, sorrow, limitation/impotence; and the stimulus treatment of chronic disease associated with the words strength, medication, improvement.
The results of our correspondence analysis in the group of caregivers differed among age groups, probably thanks to the interference of background and experiences with the process of signification. For caregivers, chronic disease was associated with the words care (over 61 years), pain and impotence (42-61 years), and treatment (22-41 years) . The entailment of chronic disease to care/treatment points to the perception of a situation that requires a continuous monitoring. 6 The stimulus chronic disease treatment was associated by caregivers with the words: strength (over 61 years); professional, knowledge and improvement (42-61 years); and affection and schedule (22-41 years) . That is to say, the caregivers not only entailed the disease to care, but brought into this scenario the figure of the professional and affections -affection and strength.
It was observed that in the face of the two stimuli, different associations emerged from the level of education in both groups, adolescents associated chronic disease with the words: medication (over 12 years); difficulty, no cure, faith, and joy (10-12 years); bad and disease (6-9 years), while caregivers associated chronic disease with the words: treatment, no cure, and the word "no" (10-12 years of schooling); and care (0-5 years of schooling).
Although some studies show that patients with SLE have a significant rate indicative of psychiatric disorder (anxiety, irritability, depression), 25 the results of our study showed ambivalent feelings and perceptions of adolescents with SLE, relative to the stimulus chronic disease: evocations expressing negative and positive feelings, enhancement of therapeutic possibilities, and exaltation of faith in this confrontation. If, on the one hand, these findings brought a poor prognosis for the disease (difficulty-bad-no cure), the fact that the disease is treatable (joy-medication) prevailed.
Caregivers, despite underscoring the importance of treatment and care, associated chronic disease to pain, impotence, and no cure, perhaps thanks to the burden of responsibility on these individuals, for their responsibility for the treatment of the child, in addition to the concern about the future of the teenager who often have his/her school life disrupted due to constant comings and goings to the hospital. 42 In general, treatment was seen positively (improvement, hope, help), with active participation of the patient (knowledge, obedience, schedule, medication). And participants with higher levels of education brought, in common, the valuation of the disease being treatable, the perception of treatment outcome, and feelings of hope and affection in this confrontation. That is, the level of education seems to interfere with the process of signification, in promoting the expansion of the world view, the perception of the limits and possibilities -a result that corroborates the findings of other authors about the experiences, which are individual; but the meanings are influenced by family and sociocultural environment. 14, [16] [17] [18] 46 The inclusion of the figure of the professionals in the therapeutic scene calls for a reflection on the messages they transmit in the consultations: How can they interfere by offering, or not offering support, strength, care and transmission of information?
In line with some authors, our study shows that the analysis of representations can contribute to extend the ability of listening and the interpretation of the statements and demands of patients, 47 by providing access to the latent meanings of chronic illness. This methodology not only favors the occurrence of a qualified listening to the needs of patients and caregivers, but brings subsidies to actions that offer psychological support, in order to help the patient's adaptation to SLE, reducing his/her pain and worsening of the disease, improving depression and anxiety, and also the patient's self-esteem and quality of life. 48, 49 Some limitations of the study occurred by lack of sociodemographic characteristics, considering that the patient's housing location produce interesting social and economic data, and the lack of data on the administration and dose of medications used, which could perhaps interfere with the representation of illness by the adolescents, as these are patients with heterogeneous treatments and with adverse events, especially in children and adolescents.
However, the meanings that the person uses to explain the disease provide partial and unfinished pictures, because the reality is dynamic and the experience rather complex. 15 Further studies are required to elucidate various issues, to the extent that there is a range of factors that may interfere with the process of signification.
